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Qct o0OJ0I8 19 0 6—Mrs. Mitchell L. Whitehead. 706! 

West Twenty-seventh afreet, enter-; 
talned at a surprise variety shower, 
dinner and cards last Saturday even
ing: In honor of Miss Florence C. ! 
Jackson, 913 West Eighth street, 
who will he married on December 2. 

Miss Elizabeth Hfwe will enter- ) to John Karl Whitehead of this city.1 
tain at bridge on Friday afternoon. The color scheme was yellow and 

— white. One of the delightful fea-
Miss Katherine Hllles is spending j turee of the affair was that when the 

guests entered the dining room they 
j were greeted by two little brides) 

Mies Anna R. Toung last night ‘ who werf Miss Betpy Whitehead.) 
guest at a reception and din- daughter of Mrs. Mitchell I,. Whlte- 

and Mrs. Fred ( head and Miss Mildred Reese, of
The little girls !

I were under a large umbrella and!

0
eB "dUilii

More than S00 guests from this 
city and neighboring cities attend
ed the wedding last evening of Mise 
JSipporah F. Topkis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Topkis. 2302 Boule
vard. and Julius Wolson. of Ches
ter. which took place in the Adas 
Kodesch Synagogue.

The maid of honor was Miss Jach- 
ebet Topkis. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Sophie Refowich, of Bethle
hem; Miss Rose Swast. of Reading; 
Miss Adeline Braunschwelger, of 
New York, and Miss Sarah Sachs, of 
Reading. The flower girls were Mies 
Jeannette Wolson and Esther Top 
kis.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend W. Miller 
are spending a fortnight at Hot 

Springs, Va.

N Dlrectors of Wilmington Section, 
Council of Jewish Women will meet 
at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon In

1 !|NH I
t Teas seem to be a college habit, (since the late war, the discussion of « 

I Even the members of the sterner rthe incompatibility of science and 
the vestry room of the Temple of sex of the faculty have acquired the : religion has been discussed very

! habit. On last .Friday Professor largely and also very unintelligently. 
(leorge H. Ryden. of the Department Science and religion are both vital 

An unusually interesting meeting, of History and Economics gave a forces in war's life. It is the prob- 
of the Newark New Century Club tea to the class in American Gov- lem of every individual to fit oclenee

ernment. Dr. W. L. Sevan, Dr. E. and religion in his scheme of life.
B. Crooks and Dr. W. O. Sypherd Dr. Crooks did not attempt to an- 
assisted Professor Ryden The pos- swer all the questions 

of two composers were read. The ! siblllty of having « Civics Club or raised in the course 
program for the day was In charge a Current Events Club was discuss- wished to cause the 
of Mrs. William H. Evans, chairman ed at the tea. The American Gov- think for themselves, 
of the program committee for this ernment class will start the club, being realized for the girls have 
year. but other Interested students will been discussing these subjects since

Mrs. William E. Holton read a | be allowed to Join. The club will 
sketch of the life of Edward Mac- meet in the Warner room. Residency 
Dowell and some of his songs were iHall. A meeting may.be held on 
Illustrated by Miss Mary Houston ' Wednesday. November 15. 
who was accompanied by Miss Elsie Many of the girls were away over

! the week-end. There was no en- 
Mrs, Georgs E. Dutton gave a ; tertainment at college on Saturday 

sketch of Ethelhert Nevln. Some I evening. Miss Marian Parkhurst 
of his compositions were played by j chaperoned at the Delà ware-Haver- 
Mlss Eleanor Duffy and some of hi.-)for?l football game on Saturday af- 
songs were sung by Miss Houston. jternoon.

i The Y. W. C. A. did not hold a Sophomore 
At the meeting of the hoard of service on Sunday evening. Dr. W. man. center forward: 

directors of Washington Heights ' G. Sypherd will bo the speaker at Bradley, right Inside forward: Miss 
Century Club yesterday afternoon (he vesper services on the coming Dorothy LePevre. left 
It was decided to make plans for the Sunday evening. ward; Miss Helen
annual Christmas party for poor The Round Table for discussing wing; Mira Pearl Cain, left wing, 
children |subjects relative to the religious life Miss Vesta Goodwin, center

The committee for the War Me- of the students will begin on Thurs- back: Miss Margaret Touhcy right 
morlal Library sent a vote of thanks i <1«y. Dr. F. M. K. Foster of the ha fback; Miss Charlotte Dsyett left
for the amount of *853 which had English Department of the l nlver- halfback; Miss Kathon Ladd, right

u„ it-* «ity. will b© th© speaker. The sub- fullback: Miss Marian
b Tbb next mletina of the Women's >ct will' he ’ Who and What Is fullback; Miss Frances Buttles, goal.

Tl*. next meeting of the Women's J* „ Freshmen—Miss Zelda Clendan-
Club of Newport, will be held on The French Club will hold a meet- 1-1. center forward: Miss Georgia 
Friday afternoon at the club rooms ^ ^ w^neaaay Pvenlng. Th„P tv.ggin, right Inside forward; Miss 

in Red Mena Hall. meetings have been very well at- Lillian Loose, left inside forward;
(tended and furnish much help In Miss Clara Brady, right wing; Miss j 
speaking the French language as Evelyn Cooke, left wing: Miss Alice •

I well as much amusement for the Davis, center halfback: Miss Eliz-
| members and faculty members of abeth Winner, right halfback; Miss
] the club. ____i Essie Money, left halfback; Miss

The second year class in Spanish Carmela Corletto, right fullback;
I is not to be outdone by any of the Miss Moss Tyler, left fullback: Miss

This class Is (Polly Hoffecker, goal.
The goals were: Lucas, 1; LeFevre.

After the 1; Loose, 3; Clendanlel, 1.
At dinner after the game, the

w \■

Truth.
v

several days in Now York.
■ MÊt was held at the club house yesterday 

afternoon when sketches of the live«
. ,

which he 
of his talk. He- jwas a

ner given by Dr.
Park, at Merlon, Pa., in honor of j Colllngswood, N. J. 
their tenth wedding anniversary.

students to 
His desire is

— ; were surrounded by the gifts for the
Miss Margaret Hart, of Denver, is bride-to-be In the shower which fol- 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. lowed the dinner.
Kemery, of 1500 North Harrison 
street.

The best man was Henry Wolson. 
brother of the groom, and the ush
ers were E. Victor Topkis. Isador 
Wolson, Abe Topkis, Nathaniel 
Schrenrelch. The ringbearer was 
Daniel Leavitt.

The bride wore a becoming gown 
of white satin brocaded in silver. 
It was made in basque effect and 
circular shirt. A fan-shaped comb 
of Duchess lace held the tulle veil 
In place. The bride carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet of lilies of the 
valley, gardenias and orchids.

The maid of honor. Mis» Jache- !

I
the lecture.

The inter-class games have begun. 
The Freshmen are very much elat- 

On Monday they won 
Sophomores In hockey 

On W-dnes-

t;. "n
Covers were laid for 17 gueets. | 

Each of the guests received as a fa-j 
vor a small feather duster which was) 

and w-hite | 
Following the dinner 

The first prize !
Mrs. W. Baynard .Onley, U. S. M. C. I was awarded to Mrs. William Mask,' 

— ! Jr.

/f
ed at present, 
from the
with the score 4 to 2. 
day the Freshmen volley ball team 
won two games out of the three 
played with the Sophomore team. 
The lineup for the hockey game 
as follows:

H
Mr«. Lewis A. Owens spent the j dressed as a doN in yello 

week-end in Washington with her | crepe paper, 
daughter and son-in-law, Lieut, and ' cards were played.

Wright.

J
"t -,

Mr. and Mr«. T Gilpin
left last evening on a trip down the 1

Massey J The gueats 
wptp;

ho enjoyed the affair1 
Mr«. W. Ralph Whitehead.

State. They expect to be away sev- Mrs. John E. Whitehead. Miss Flor-! 
eral days.

:
\ Miss Blanche Work- 

Miss Maryi
ence C. Jackson, Mr«. H. C. Craw-

bet Topkis, wore French blue chiffon ... .. . t n w ^ M ( ™wford. Mr*,
with hat to match and trimmings i, p. . «„JÎÏ L nu?** da"*h,'‘r MiI'
of gold cloth She carried snap- ‘,lenaMe' pa on Mondas after deed, of Cllllngswood, N. J.; Mis. 
dragons. The bridesmaids wore ™ka ln thl" city Mildred Toppln,

pastel shades of chiffon with hats 1 

to match. Each wore silver slip
pers and stocking! ond carried an 
arm bouquet of chrysanthemums.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the Hotel duPnnt. Mr. 
and Mrs .Wolson left last evening 
on a wedding trip and on their 
turn will live in Chester.

inside for- I 
Lucas, right I

'
Mrs. William M. 

Mask. Jr., Mrs. Charlotte H. Gilling
ham. Mrs. Howard C. Walsnn, Mrs.

Miss Rttih Veasey. ] 
ed home after spending the last week Mrs. Harvey Booker, Mrs. H. E. Con-1 
with Miss Lyla Townsend at Selby- weill, Hetty Whitehead and Mrs, M. 
ville and Dr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hall IL. Whitehead.

half-
and friends.

Miss Frances H. Todd has return-( Harold Veasey.
Neide, left

1
t Dover. Several other delightful affairs 

in honor of Miss | 
Last week Mre. Charlotte 

is visiting Mrs. j H. Gillingham gave a linen shower

I ■

* rjf—; ( have been give
Miss Maud Richardson, of Cam-1 Jackson, 

bridge. Maryland.
Miss Annie C. Hannum and John William T. Cleyman, of the Lyle) and previous to that Mrs, J. T, John- 

T. Burke, both ‘of Yorklyn. were Apartments. Mrs. John Clarke, of slon 919 Wes' Eighth 
married in Red Clay Cheek Freeby- ,^le Dyle, entertained last evening ln I given a kitchen shower.

her honor. A number of other, 
affairs hav« been given in honor of 
Miss Richardson.

t
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\ \ DONATION DAY 
FOR DEACONESSES

street, had f\IÛ7 '0
lerian Church parsotxage recently by 
the Rev. John D. Blake. GOQOMr and Mrs. Howard Wright. 20« ! 

I South Franklin street, gave a party 
i or. Saturday evening In honor of 

Mrs. Elva Bauman, of 900 West the sixth birthday anniversary of 
1808 Scott «treet. and Clarence G. *tr**t. 1- visiting her son Hugo Bau- their daughter Margaret.
Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. George man In Dubois. Penna. Those present were: \

au

Miss Edith H. Braddock. daufjh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Braddock,

Th© annual m^otine of th© Board 1 cla5se!l‘ ln
__ p.anninsr to translate a piny from

of Director« of th© D©aror»©ss Home.;English ,nto Spaniph.
307 West street, will b© h©ld at th® tran>siatlon has been mad© the class 

. —Photo by El 11« Studio. home next Tuesday. Th© meeting win prnrtlire the piay.
iK ln» At a teÄ *Iven >'ester^a5r afternoon by Mrs. William H. Dalrd, 2002 will be held at 10.30 o’clock. Lun-1 Dramatic Club stunt night, j of the dining-room, the Freshmen V

linrt Pflnni* \i W°od,awn avenue, announcement was made of the engagement of her cheon will be served at noon for|whpn thp nPW ni#»mhcrs show their ond Sophomores on the other side. 1 
Alice and Vet n ^ (,au*ht#r. Miss Margaret Murdoch I-alrd, to Cornelius P. Trowbridge. all who care to stay. skin in noting and cleverness In ar- Th© upperclassmen nang songs to I
Borakers ïtosp 1#7r.Psa . M ** Lllir<1 1* the daughter of the late Rev. William H. Dalrd, D. D . In addition to the meeting, it will ranginç mtlet plays to be acted, will the Freshmen and Sophomores. The I
Castle - Mr* r », ^h<3' of Immanuel P. E. Church. Mr. Trowbridge Is a son of bp th#a annuai donation day at th© on Friday evening. Miss underclassmen responded with oth- I
Bums’and ann' ah ' *mu Mr*; E Rrof and Mrs. Augustus Trowbridge, of Princeton. N. J. home. Contributions of groceries. Marv Kreug©r. *25; Miss (Georgia er songs. The spirit Is very good I
den aVkow 4 ’ Thom"" 8,nrft Ml"* I'A,rd was presented lo society two seasons ago she has ^ or provif,ions will be most Wiggin. '2«; Miss Katharine Jacobs, this year between the Clasps. The I
Wrirht AIK • a favorite with the younger social set. rrrvefullvreceived. Visitors will be *2«; Miss Louise Thompson, *26. and fun at the dinner was real fun with I
WHgw! of New raCene " Ph'"P ==^-' ...................... Miee Harriet Gum ’28, are in nn .ting In It for winner, or lo.er., |

Ing In honor of her cousin, who are! Mrs. Leslie Porter. Mrs. B. R. -------0------0—,—■ charge of the groups of new mem-j
Warren R. Harding was given a '’lalUng hero. The evening was spent Combs, Mrs. Wm. Brown, Mrs SIGMA ALPHA SOCIABLE. bers of the club,

masquerade party by his parents. Mr. ,n *nme"' mu"lc Rnd danclnR- M'ls“' Marry Taylor, Mrs. G. W, Smith, Members of Deita rhapter Slgm*
and Mrs. Robert Hardin* •• wm furnished by Thomas Curran. ,, Alpha fraternity, «ere entertained of prayer.
home. Montchanln Inei ’ violin; Francis Curran, saxophone, Mrs' C’ F’ Comb#l- Mr9’ A,va Hay_ at a smoker last night at the home during the chapel period. Dean Rob-) Moore. Miss Mary Conoway.
evening Games were nlsved d "nd Parkinson and Miss Jo d«n. Misses Clara Prettyman, Lucy of Paul Burnham «0* West Tenth |n.on talked of Africa and the needs1 Alyce Watson, Misa Rebecca Woll- |
d-nclng enjoyed "" eephlne Stazesky at the piano. Baggs, Lillian O’Connor, Mary Med- street^, Professor Bryant, *>' ,ha J'’11*! of the people there. , ....

‘ ... ... Those present were- Mr and Mr- >- «. .. . _ .. „ _ ! minglon High School, and Fiiank, hag been ln Africa and knows of Erminle Quillen, Miss Lenore Par-
Flms n ti *aî u A. Parkinson • Miss Catherine rur^ ^ Mar*nr*t Co9' Dorothy Medkeff. H#a] a member of the faculty of.the needs of that country. After sons. Miss Florence Stidham. Miss
Ion— * i Kll*abeth B ran, Mise Ellen Curran Thomas Cur- kefr’ C,ce!la Walsh, Bessie Ritter, j thP sam* school, addressed the mem- her taiic, the students offered silent 'Kilty Daugherty. Miss Virginia Bur-
gomerv Emily Wood*' Fshh nUnl' r;,n- aI1 of Hoore, pk.; Josephine M»ry Brown, Katherine Walsh, bers. prayer for the ’’Dark Continent.”
Carolyn Ballet" ll,rv \i„™w n ’’ Rtazesky. Margaret Murphy, Mary, Margaret Williams Eunice Lowe. Nearly forty members of the local ; Co|Ieg.p hmir was heid at Wolf
fhv Potts Flv*. Kelt hl M ’ r°r°s MurPh>'. Elizabeth Lynch, Madeline Ellen Combs, Marguerite Combe, chapter attended and following im- Hall on Tuesday. Dr. E. B. Crooks. Miss Katharine Bounds,
and Eleanor Telfer- Pell, Margaret King, Cecilia Concan>f Joseph Lespee. John Baggs. W. promptu solos and the singing of who holds the newly established Han Dcen. Miss Essie Money, Miss
Hard lor Kenneth M«th , non- Carrie Ciillinnne, Margaret T.1 Baggs, James .Russell, V.ictor Thom- various fraternity «ongs refreshments chair of philosophy and the social Mildred Webb, Mis» Dorothy Hoff-
hen Mat he wson ':n*w*on'll* Curran. Ur. and Hn. B^.Curran, Mr. is, Frank Smith. Francis Kelley. Were served. ' (science at the University, was the ecker. Miss Irene Wilkinson. Miss
ges Bsilev M ” .‘"'land Mrs. J. Curran. Hugh Curran Sam Medkeff, Joseph MoKema, Ar-i The committee in charge of the lecturer.' Dr. Crooks spoke of the Naomi Dawson. Miss Louise Harris,
halm. MeV.« Trim *,*,*’ ”lork‘ 1 Francis Curran. Roy Panders. Charles thur Moore, Thomas Brown. Robert affalr consisted of Paul Olills, great trilogy of dual relationships. Misa Sara Massinger. Miss Gladys
r.J,„ 1 Sanders. Earl Powell, Julian Harrell.1 Cathcart. Joseph Combs, William chairman William Simpson, Robert ' education and truth, progress and j Maloney. Miss Theodora Kirova,
mus le.n, Pnn.5,’iL,<!- we' Ellsworth Downs, William Mayer. Brown, Daniel Fajto, Andy Walsh, KredPrlek and Paul Burnham. »‘hies, science and religion. 1 The Juniors will play the Fresh- |
mus. Leslie Potts I.aurence Yiad-|John Mr and Mra_ j Cur. Arthus Willey, Howard Biddle, Al- p, belne madP for th* an- °r. Crooks touched only lightly men in hockey on Wednesday.

Evan Balaguer. Raymond ran , fred Ogden, Charles Taylor. Robert nRP dance In the Hotel duPont ball- on ,he flr!rt of the three The second of the artist series en-
Mr. and _ Tavlnr Tosenh Brown B R. Combs, dance .ntnen »hips. Ethics, he spoke of as keep- fertalnments will be held on Satur-

Mrs Robert Harding, Mr. and Mrs. A masoiiersdp osrtv was e ven hv'c w Smith Leslie Porter Alhen room to h* h“,d sometime In Janu- jnp be 1h|nBS wbicb the genera- d*y evening. 8yud Hossain. the 
George M. Harding. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F combs and si-te- Viar Ilrewn Frank Webster Richard Wil- ary’ Thls year! affalr Pf°ml«es ‘° ,(0ng before have followed and fanion» orator and Journalist from JJWilliam Betty and Mrs. Godfrey. I a„„rit() and EIlon Combrt Rt ,hP „»ms, ' Joseph Knox. 'Benjamin E. b* th* h!8t°°' ° thought good. We hear much of India will «Peak on the ’’Moslem J

I homo of C. F. Combs on Saturday Combs, HelsIerComhs. ' *h# fra,ernity will go In a body {hgf*”' may''soonMm^around "he Mr Ho<*ln represented'‘in* a" "at

. . „ Olive and wa.son . i . the High School-Saleslanum world. But why talk around the the Disarmament Conference at
Those present were as follows:) Langshaw and Herbert Saye. fomba„ on Saturday. world, if we have nothing to say? , Washington, the past spring

French.

Misses Wlnl-
W. Baldwin, 405 West Thirtieth —• feed Vaddin, Lava da Bucanan, Mar-1
street, were married last Saturday and Mrs. Frederick J. Hey- saret Watson, Eleanor
afternoon at the parsonage of East- *ar and daughter, Mrs. R. F Hey- Alice, Mary 
lake M. E. Church by the Rev. A. ,(T of Morris. Pa., are the guests of 
W. Goodhand. Miss Blanche Shel- ,halr daughters. Mrs. Charles Zeafla, 
don. cousin of the bride, was brides- of 2701 Boulevard; M 
maid. John Braddock, Jr., brother ,,>r 07 Bellefonte, and Mrs Frank 
Of the bride, was best man. Thompson, of 512 East Ninth street.

The bride wore a blue

Seniors »nd Juniors sat on one slds

, George Dut-

duvetyne
coat suit with hat to match and ai GRACE RUMMAGE SALE. 

Grace Young Woman's Home Mis
sionary Auxiliary will hold a rum-

The lineup for volley ball was a- ■
follows: 1corsage of white sweet peas and rose

buds. The bridesmaid wore a blue 
coat suit with hat to match and a ma«* eal« naxt Monday, at 802 Tat-

nall street.
This week is the World Week Sophomores—Miss Mamie Collins. J 

On Monday morning Miss Anna Frazer, Miss Pauline I
I

Persons having contri
butions for the sale are asked to 
call 4111W and the donations will 
be collected.

corsage of pink sweet peas and rose
buds.

Following the ceremony an in
formal reception was held at the 
home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin left on a wedding trip to 
Canada and other points north. 
They will bo at home after Novem
ber 22 at 405 West Thirtieth street.

Dean Robinson i aston. Mias Emma Knowles. Miss
■0-------

SUNSHINE MEETING 
Poilyanna Branch. International 

'Sunshine Society will meet Friday 
(evening at the home of Mrs, Ellwood 
Talley. 2 West Twenty-seventh street, 
assisting Mrs. Talley as hostess will 
be Mrs. William Truitt.

-0

nett.
Freshmen—Miss Anna MrSorley.

Miss 1,11-
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Mrs. Nancy Pat
terson Lindsay to William Bright, 
both of Ventnor, N. J. The wedding 
took place at Ventnor on Saturday. 
Mrs. Bright Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Patterson, of this 
city.

place on November 1 in F'lrst Pres
byterian Church. San Rafael. Cal., 
by the Rev. Herbert Thomson. The 
bride was attended by Mrs. Gerald 
M. Best, of San Francisco, as matron 
of honor. Gerald M. Best was best 
man./ man.

Stark. George Rolhrock.
Announcements have been receiv

ed of the marriage of Mies Claire E.
Mr. Lyhoif Is former vice-consul 

to Rosario, Argentina. S. A., hut is 
A. Coulter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, nnw connected with the United States 
Robert Lee Coulter, of Greenwood. Shipping Board ln San Francisco
Del., and Fred A. Lybolt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lybolt are living at th« 1 Miss Margaret T. Curran ofI7"3 
Judge and Mrs. Frank Lyholt, of Mhlteetone Apartments, 951 OFar- Delaware avenue, gave an enjovahlel 

Port Jervle. N. Y. The marriage took rell atreet, San Francisco. j masquerade par.>- on Saturday even 1

night.

Ar -PREPARING FOR 
1922 DOLL SALE

CHURCH GUILD 
TO HOLD BAZA AR ;

WOMEN VOTERS 
PREPARE LA WS

MALTA DAMES 
IN SOCIAL NIGHT

WOMEN TO HEAR 
OF RUSSIA

CONSTITUTION 
FOR BE A COM CLUB

Housework
(An Editorial by the Society Editor)

,hlnkin* »««ms to be coming from small towns, os 
usual. The Brookvlllo Record furnishes this: MR Is hard to un
derstand a sex thst Is too proud to do houeework at 116 a wesk, 
but will marry and do it for nothing.”

The Delaware housewife, of course, works for love,
Still, this Isn’t a satisfactory explanation, 
even more baffling than life. ~

Ths annual doll sale of the 
Junior Board of tho Homeopathic 
Hospital, which will be held at the 
New Century Club on Friday, No-

The Service Guild of the First and W 
Central Presbyterian Church will H 
hold a bazaar in the church house I 
on Friday. Luncheon will be serv- I 
ed at 12 o’clock and supper at 6:30 I 
o’clock.

Mrs. Arthur Patterson, president I 
of the Guild, Is general chairman. I 

The sale will negln at noon. H 
Aprons, bags, hnndkerchlefs, home I 
made cakes, candles and bread will H 
be offered.

The third annual meeting of theSisterhood,
at 8.15 o’clock tomorrow even- Dames of Malta, held an enjoyable ! Delaware League of Women Voters

No.PalestinePresident M. D. Fisher has an- At the Wilmington New Century
nounced that the constitution of the; Club
Beacom College Club has been ing, Mme. Emma Ponafldine will lec- meeting In the lodge room. Fifth *111 be held «t 2 o’clock tomorrow 
amended so as to change the club lure on. "My Experiences in Soviet and Market streets, last Friday afternoon in the New Century club
year from the calendar year (Janu- Russia.” Mme, Ponafldine is an evening. There was a large attend ,Pb.Tw';.?,,slnf*a ba presented to

, . . . . , .. ortax. * tne legislature will be discussed,
ary 1 to December 31) to the school | American, and her experience« as ance including many officers of (he. Former Governor Charles
year (September 1 to August 31.) t*10 wife of a great Russian noble- grand body. ( Miller will «peak on “State Board of

Another Important change Is that ; mRn anrt îan<* owner, qualifie« her! L. D. Wardlngton, Sovereign ' CharlHe«.“ Miss Katherine Ludlng- 
'ha election of officer« will be held to "P'’*'« f-om a unique point of Keeper of Arklsl«, of Philadelphia. ) *o"uP° OmmI JnRv f^'c
at the last regular business of the of the conditions there both presented to the Sovereign Pa« Pro Work.. PP y °r 0,,am"'Hve The chalrmen of th# d!ff(.rBnt ||

"Club” year, Instead of in the last befor* and during »he war. Her ) lector, Mrs. Laura L. Moreland, th« Mrs. A. D. Warner president of vUlons of ,ha ha*aar arc: Fancy |
month Of th» rnleminr vear ■, at 1 3torY conveys a graphic Impression Jewel of her office as a past officer (the League will preside work, Mrs. L. A. Haddock and Mrs. I
momn or me caienoar year, as mil ____ Q   o. A. Boyd; aprons, Mrs. Jemes S. I

, IMMANUEL RUMMAGE SATE Brice: bread and rolls. Mrs. George I 
I The Women s Auxiliary of Unman- W! ”nd Mr*' ,Tam*’ E C:ark: ■

the I *oman- a"d an accomplished, force- mums. UP| church will give a bake and eoun cake and p e’ Mlss B1|zabeth Taylor
( ful and decidedly interesting apeak- Mr*. Minnie I<ong, a past officer of) sale tomorrow afternoon in the par- BhIers( candy, Mrs.
j er. She possesses a natural gift of (Palestine Sisterhood, presented to ish house. Home made cakes, pies, m». k'ïï* " and Mrs- .George 
picturesque expression, and unusual Mrs. Mary Moreland and to Mrs ) bread and candy will be on sale, in n”’ hand"erehlefs. Mrm. L. E. 

The by-laws have been amended personal charm, and her convincing Laura L. Moreland, bouquets of ; addition to the soup. ’ a er obd ‘ Wal,sr Williams,
so as to change the meeting night ) sincerity plays a big part In the sue- ; chrysanthemums as they are both On Thursday. November 23, the *x rap *’ «s ary Taylor,

cess of her lecture. Living for past sovereign protectors. At the, women of the church will hold a p AND c AI NTTTXnv \frr r.»-, I
years in Russia, passing cio«e of ths meeting the social com- rummage sale at Sixth and Penn *The Woman’« a ill

through moat dramatic experiences miltee served refreshments and eele-i streets. Donations will he roIIert»d .„a Auxiliary of the
Since 10.7, her story of'their mis- brated the birthday anniversary of. if Phones 51,7 or 32 92 W are Ca,led
fortune and death of her husband. Miss Helena J. Scott, ulanlst of the. Proceed* from the sale will be for m* »r th» h , ̂  Frilay °VeT:
los* of their entire estate, and their Iodk» the church fund. imith so« home of Mr,. Willard E,

through Finland, with her Th» bonstera’ eommltte. of Pales- VT = -~ -------------------------_8mlth. 3.5 North Harris»« street.

not money. 
As a mystery, love is 

Love doe«.
vember 24. promises to surpass all

The tables of dolls. , •
Life doesntt survive.

doll sales, 
crafts, fancy work and aprons, in | 
fact everything except the good 
things to eat, will be on the second 
floor of the club house.

i:
I are Mr*. George W. Chambers. Mrs. 
Frank O. Sellers, Mrs. Frank It.

FAMILY REUNION.
A family reunion was heid last

The fancy work table will have for | Thomas, Mrs. Henry M, Taylor. Mrs, Saturday evening at tho home of 
sale articles which are practical, as [ B. A. 
well as decorative, and will be 
an reasonable In price that they will ; 
appeal to every one. .Bags of every i,rs’ 

description will be offered.
will be the darning hag. fancy work) The "Chimney." 
bags and duvetyno hand bags, suit
able for afternoon use.

Many lovely luncheon sets will be j Promlses many delights to the chll- 
on sale, as well as pin cushions, dr?n in tho way of "grabs." 
edrd table covers and many other ; 
things that cannot fail to appeal lo! 
all guests who ïi-Jt the salî.

The children have not been for-
gotten by the fancy work committee., be presided over by a buneh 
There will be little smocked rompers ( pretty firls, for quick
for baby brother and sister, and 
bran bags and bunny work bags 
With little fuzzy tails, for the older
children. Mrs. Joseph H, Warfield 
Is chairman of fancy work and 
her helpers are Mrs. Julian Adair,
Miss Catherine Markley, Mrs. Cecil 
Weaver, Mrs. Garrett McDowell,
Mrs. S. D. Prouse, Mrs. H. R. Pen- 
nock, Mrs. J. D. Carter, Mrs. J. H.
Rice, Mrs. F. W. Bradway, Mrs.
Frank F. Pierson, Mrs. Fred Wyatt,
Mrs. P. O. Patterson. Mrs. William 
Kirk, Mrs. C. D. Garret son, Mrs. B.
G. Strickland, Mrs. Frank Marsh,
Mrs. H. D. Albaugh, Mrs. W, J.
Robinson, Mrs, Oliver J. Teeple, Miss 
Edna Thomas, Mrs. C. L. Petze and 
Mrs. E. G. Robinson.

speak on

Richardson, Miss Martha) Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zeafla, 2701 
Richardson, Mrs. Emma Wood Boulevard.

(prise to Mr. Zeafla
nted with a bouquet of chrysan

themums.
which will be antly spent

The affair was a sur-
:ho was pre-Addle Seaman, Mrs. John P.

of the great tragedy and problems of the grand body. She also received 
in Russia. She Is a highly cultivated several bouquets of chrysanthe-

There j Nieids. This change will necessar-present.
Ily call for the appointment of the 

committee on nomination« 
meeting preceding the meeting at

The evening wae pleas- 
in music. A quartet 

Reba Hawkins, 
Stlerle

presided over by Miss Jessie Seaman, composed of Mrs.
Mrs. Sue Cuddy. Fred W. 
and Charles Beafla gave several se
lections, accompanied by Mrs. Zeafla. 

The restaurant, which la always The Rev. S. E. Wicker made a ehort 
address.

at

which the election is held.

Refreshments were serv
ed. A novel decoration on the table from ,hB ,,cond Wednesday to the

Of Itrlo*. „»!! f"r,un* J*«"" *hleh „cond Frid evening of the
of "ti,np8 uere run to each place tell- fnon(|1

n NimUiers Urendered U|?v th At ,ha ,an bualnese meeting of
men, professional nyn and buslnees tpt‘ worp. j, d| .„i, ,h‘‘ oU,h' 11 was vot,,d to dispense
men and the. food will bo most de- T(l r)PU_ ., ..„ , va with tho December business meet-

The entire drawing room Th„... ..p For a Closer w^fk with lnR Tha new officer« of th© club

thil V* *,V?n ÜV*r tf> 1h* rp',,aurant God." and Dudley Buck’s "Rock of wiU hp ,'1,,rt''d «I 'he January meet- thls year and no one nwed stay Ages." log and serve until August 31.
'ZrJr faar. °f flndlnK no ,able at Those present were: Mr. and Mrs Kach "bPhf**10" for membership 
which to eat lunch. Mrs. George H Frederick J. Heyler. Mrs. R. F. Hey- in ’h* c,ub is t0 h*1 accompanied by 
Fpackman. Mrs. Fin Sparre and 1er, of Morris. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs *2 which includes the first year's 
M/?‘vV*d?r»k KnlftPn are ln fharge Elmer Heistand. Mr. and Mrs A. f! due« of 11.
of tables and waitresses. Stacks and sons. Harry and Earl; From this dale on, the Bea,rom

Edith, Marion and Robert Heistand. College Club b-ill not have Jurls-
! from York. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. diction over the athletics of the ool-

and (-lege The newly-formed Beacom 
promote

a source of' interest, will open at 

(12.30 o’clock. Special tables will ninny

service to

escape
two surviving sons is most thrilling, tinB Sisterhood thanks all members 
Her letters lo the Atlantic Monthly! and friends who helped to make (he 
in 1918 were widely rend, and a *er-|reCent masked parlv a success, 
ies of articles on her Russian ex
perience.*, began in the July num
ber of this year.

; Reloua,

Little Gray Kitten
0---------0--------- Bv J. MARIAN JOHNSON

There In tho basket the spools ail lay,
Where Little Gray Kitten loved to play;
There Is the patch of sunshine bright,
And the box that ho slept In all the night;
The little red ribbon with tinkling bell,
And the steep back-stairs where he always fell.

The house ,s cleaned and the sewing is done.
But oh, that lonesome square of sun;
The empty bed where he used to lay,—
Dear little Kitten, so soft and gray.

Day is done, the shadows fall.
Night draws her black cloak over all,
The Are blazes warm and bright.
Rut where is Little Gray Kitten tonight?

Up where the stars shine bright and clear,
Maybe he'« watching me, way down here;
Mistily gazing at empty bed.
Holding a bit of ribbon red,
While the blinding tears roll fast and free.
Oh Little Gray Kitten, come baok to mel

CHURCH BAZAAR.
A bazaar under the auspices of1 ) 

the Fi-La-Or-Cla-De! Class of Dela
ware Avenue Baptist Church was !

0-------
MISSIONARY MEETING

A meeting of the missionary socie
ties of Delaware Avenue Baptist 
Church will be held at 2' o'clock to
morrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Groves. 2407 Washing
ton street.

I

STANDARD BEARERS SALE.
Sandard Bearers Missionary So- Charles Zeafla 

clety of Grace M. E. Church

held last evening in tho Sunday ( 
school room. The proceeds go to j 
the treasury of the Sunday school j 

The apron table was in charge of Ml 

Mrs. Alice Groves, assisted by Miss 
Nan Williams. Mrs. William C. Tay- i 
lor and Mrs. Daniel Smith. The ice' J; 
cream table was'in charge of Mr*. 
Walter Hope assisted by Mrs. Isaac, 

hold a benefit In the Park Theatre |H, Phillips, Mrs. Bertha Frisch and 1 
tomorrow afternoon and, evening, j xnsg Rmma Ihaugh. The candv table 
The association will meet on next I was in charge of Miss Lillie Halslett, 
Tuesday evening.

f

j and ©on.
will Mrs Geo. Dutter «nd daughter« Mr

ho.d a bazaar in Grace Church and Mrs. F. W. K. Thompson. ’ Mrs. 1 athletics of the school, 
house on December 1. The sale will .Susanne D. Thompson, Mrs. Atwood I 
open at 10 o’clock and will continue Everson. Mrs. T. Finley, Mrs. Sue ! 
until 5 o'clock. Needle work, home Cuddy. Mrs. Reba Hawkins, 
baked cakes, and candles. Christmas and Mrs. S. E. Wicker, Mr. and Mrs I 
card* and flower novelties will be on Ered W. Stierte, Mr. and Mrs. R 
sale. Bruce. Miss Violette Dutter. Helen

(Dutter and Milton Zeafla. Mrs. Car- 
jrle D. Everson, all of Wilmington.

Mr,
Athletic Association will

■0-------
NEIGHBORHOOD BENEFIT.

The Woodlawn Association will

-------0BIRTHS
LOUOHBRIDGK—To Mr. andRev. Mrs.

Thomas Ixmghbridge. 1912 Market 
street, at the Delaware Hospital, on 
November 10, a son.

Tha dolls this year are more fas
cinating than ever, with their 
dainty costumes showing the latest 
styles in doll world, and fond moth
ers and grandmothers and even

SdHOKIX—To Mr. and Mrs August 
Schnell. 9e; Ring street, at the 
Delaware Hospital, on November 12. 
a daughter

«•
CLUB CARD PARTY.I assisted hy Miss Ella Martin, Miss 

Martha Baugh and Mrs. Henry)
[ Kratz. The cake table was In charge! i 

A comedy, entitled "Clubbing a 0f Mr«. Harvey Martin, Mrs. E. R. 
Husbsnd" will be presented by th» I Wood. Mrs. Thomas Lloyd and Mrs. 
Marshallton dries Club in the social Albert Edge. Parcels poet packages 
hall of MarshaUton M. B. Church ) were in charge of Waiter R. Hop«. I 
tomorrow end Friday oranlngs

A card party was held at the Wil- 
aunts and maybe doting uncles will mington New Century Club tbi« af- 
b© clamoring for a chance to buy ternoon under the auspice« of the 
dolls for the we® ones of their fam-j mortgage fund commlttee.l 
Hies from Mrs. John Hlchardson hostesses for the 
and her

0 0 u------ 0-------
SI PPKR AT ASBmr.

Aid Society of As- 
The j bury M. E. Church will hold a sup- 

afternoon were per In tho church tomorrow
committee, who always (Mrs. Robert W. McClellan and Mrs. j ing. The first table will be served 

mak» the doll tabu such a success, i William B. Holland. at 6.80 o’clock.

‘CU BBING A HUSBAND.”
FRARER To MrThe Lad! Mr«. Joseph 

Prarer, 1616 West Fourteenth street, 
on November 5. a son.

and
E

WTt - ■
HIGH—To Mr. and Mw. Georg© F. High, 

901 Lovering avenue, on November 
S, a daughter. >1William O Taylor and G. P. Morris

&
L <

i

v


